
AND YOU 
WILL 

BE MY 
WITNESSES 

IN

JERUSALEM

JUDEA

SAMARIA

ENDS OF THE EARTH

Provided Raises to Our English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) Teachers 

Added an ESOL Sunday School Class

Expanded the Mission of the Cold Weather Shelter to Include Women and Children
In the first winter, the mission team was able to provide shelter accomodations for 22 nights for women. They also 
provided 11 nights of motel accommodations for two men, four women, and five children.

Provided Scholarships to Trinity House Graduates
The scholarships enabled the graduates to obtain tools, equipment, and additional training as they head out into the 
world.

Sponsored a Ministerial Student  in the Congo
Kabila Mukuni Claude A Mujil attends Katanga Methodist University in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. He is 
a ministerial student with a wife and two children. 

Sponsored Two Missionaries
Tyler and Shalynn Crawford, missionaries to college students through Globalscape Germany - Christian Ministry 
Fellowship.

Florence Kaying, missionary in Mozambique working with women and children through Global Ministries of the 
United Methodist Church.

But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be 
my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of 
the earth. Acts 1:8

Tucker First is an Acts 1:8 church, which means the church has pledged to 
follow the outline of the Bible verse and craft our mission program, finances,  
and witness based on those words.

The following pages are full of the wonderful mission areas that Tucker First 
supports and demonstrates how, in the past year, our mission teams have 
been good stewards of your Faith Promise pledges. All financials and data in 
this document reflect May, 2019 to May, 2020 giving. 

Here are some exiciting highlights of where your Faith Promise faithfulness has enabled the missions team to expand 
the mission of the church in the past year.



Children First | volunteers gave 612 volunteer hours to the following four 
mission groups.

Warm Clothes Drive at Brockett and Idlewood Elementary Schools 
Provided 341 winter weather clothing items. 

Lunch Buddys @ Tucker Mobile Homes | Provided 2,460 lunches during 
school holidays and summer vacation. Also hosted  “Fun Fridays” with 
volunteers, activities, and games during summer vacation and held an 
“End of Summer” pizza party. 

Corners Outreach Homework Club | Recruited volunteers and prepared 
“reward bags” for this after-school enrichment program serving several 
Title 1 elementary schools in the community. 

Wellroot Family Services | Provided lunch supplies for two weeks of its 
summer “Read and Feed” program; a Christmas meal box for a foster 
family, and Christmas wish list gifts for three foster children. 

English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) Classes | Enrolled 86 
new students and added an adult Sunday School classes for ESOL students. 
Volunteers gave over 1,160 volunteer hours.

Great Day of Service (photos left and right) | 
Organized 175 volunteers (and one therapy dog) 
to complete eleven concurrent service projects 
benefitting local organizations including the 
International Rescue Committee, Side by Side Brain 
Injury Clubhouse, Corners Outreach Homework 
Club, DeKalb Fire and Rescue, Parkwood Farms, 
Wellroot Family Services, and the Tucker Police 
Precinct. Partnered with Tucker High School Beta 
Club and other civic volunteers. Volunteers donated 
750 volunteer hours of their time.

NETWorks Cooperative Ministry | Provided food donations and financial 
assistance to this community organization that assists people at the poverty 
level. The church also provided space for their Grocery Alliance (weekly food 
cooperative) operations. Additionally, our Tucker First Weekday Preschool 
collected peanut butter and jelly for the NETWorks Food Pantry. Volunteers 
worked at NETWorks and provided over 175 volunteer hours. 

Guitar & Piano Classes | The Tucker First Music & Arts Ministry offered free 
guitar and piano classes to students in our community. The program served 
approximately 100 students, and the teachers provided 45 hours volunteer 
hours of instruction.

Children First
$2,400

ESOL Classes
$6,500

Great Day of Service
$5,000 

NETWorks 
Cooperative Ministry

$7,000
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NGUMC Annual Wellroot 
Family Services Offering

$2,500

NGUMC Annual Wesley 
Woods Offering

$2,000

Your Faith Promise
at Work

Jerusalem was the city where the disciples were when Jesus gave them the 
Acts 1:8 command. Our witness to Jesus Christ and His saving power begins 
at home in Tucker, GA and in DeKalb County, GA. We are to tell our friends and 
neighbors about Jesus and we are to seek to meet the needs of people and 
minister in Jesus’ name.



Our Tucker First youth led multiple mission projects during Youth Week last 
summer. In addition to having fun outings and fellowship, the youth helped nine 
ministries in our community in a single week! Together, they racked up over 
400 volunteer hours!

Project Open Hand | Delivered meals to the homebound 
Northlake Church of Christ Clothes Closet | Sorted clothes 
Evansdale Elementary | Helped teachers with school supplies, assembled 
bookshelves, and painted. 
Tucker First UMC | various projects on our church campus 
NETWorks | Sorted food and donations 
Tucker Parks | Cleaned up and spread mulch. 
Wellrrot Family Services | assembled birthday packets, baby proofing 
packets, and back to school backpacks. 
Trinity House | Assisted and served at their weekly Friday Fish Fry 
Action Ministries | Delivered sack lunches to children 

Jerusalem Continued

Tucker First UMC Space | MARR Men | Action Ministries | Multiple boy and girl scout troops | Leukemia & Lymphoma 
Support

Tucker Middle School | Hosted a teacher appreciation breakfast.at the school. In addition to food donations, volunteers 
served 20 volunteer hours.

NET Food Pantry | Located in the Tucker Recreation Center, the pantry is an ecumenical outreach of area churches 
providing a three-day emergency food supply to families or persons in need.  Tucker First stocked a pantry item and 
provided approximately 150 volunteer hours.  
 
Red Cross Blood Drives | Held four times a year in the Activities Center, an estimated 180 pints of blood were collected 
and 40 volunteer hours served.

United Methodist Men | Provided 174 volunteer hours to the clothes closet at Northlake Church of Christ as well as 
other projects in the community.

Youth Contribute Over 400 Volunteer Hours

Salvation Army Bell Ringers (photo 
above) | Our faithful ringers served 
140 volunteer hours in multiple 
locations in Tucker and Northlake.

United Methodist Women (photo 
right with breast cancer pillows) 
| Made breast cancer pillows for 
Emory Decatur Hospital patients and 
prayer shawls for church members 
and those in need in the community. 
Provided financial support for 
Wellroot Family Services. Packed 
and distributed 37 bookbags and 
supplies for local schoolchildren. Our 
United Methodist Women provided 
634 volunteer hours.



Appalachian Service Project (bottom two photos) | Six  missionaries served 
1,612 hours completing home repairs and improvement projects in Bristol, TN. 
The team laid vinyl flooring and installed railing on a front porch deck. 

Celebration Singers Youth Choir Tour (youth group photo below) | Our youth, 
as music missionaries, spread God’s Word through music to churches and 
nursing homes in North and South Carolina,. The youth served 2,240 volunteer 
hours on this trip.

Appalachian Service Project
$1,000
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Your Faith Promise
at Work

Judea was the province where Jerusalem was located. The disciples were to 
take the message outside the city. We are called to take the message of Christ 
to the State of Georgia and the southeast region of the United States. It is a 
large, growing and spiritually lost population. Through our missions efforts we 
seek to strengthen and encourage the work of the church along with meeting 
the needs regionally and statewide.



Cold Weather Shelter (photo lower right) | Opened 10 nights and provided 
78 guest nights; 56 for men and 22 for women. A guest night includes a bed, 
dinner, and breakfast. Also provided 11 nights of motel accommodations for 
two men, four women and five children. These efforts brought the total number 
of nights lodging to 890 for our homeless neighbors. Eighteen volunteer hosts 
served at the shelter, including two who were not members of the church. 
Also, partnered with a sister church, Lawrenceville Road UMC, for a fish fry 
fundraiser to help offset some of the operating costs of the shelter. Volunteers 
served 570 volunteer hours.

Trinity Table Community Kitchen- (photo bottom) Provided volunteers, 200 
hot meals and 600 to-go meal bags to downtown Atlanta meal program for the 
homeless. The volunteer teams served 85 volunteer hours.

Trinity House | Men’s Addiction Recovery Program | Together Everyone 
Achieves More (T.E.A.M.) dinner provided once a month throughout the year. 
New this year - four scholarships were funded for program graduates to provide 
work-related tools and training (photo right)

United Methodist Women | Financial support was provided to 

• Atlanta Mission Day Shelter for Women & Children 
• Breakthru House | Decatur
• Wellspring Living | Atlanta
• Murphy-Harpst Children’s Home in Cedartown | Received financial 

support as well as monthly donations and supplies from the school’s 
and summer program’s wish lists.

• Florence Kaying - supported missionary in Mozambique.

Your Faith Promise
at Work

Cold Weather Shelter for Men
$2,500

NGUMC Annual 
Homeless Offering

$850

NGUMC Annual 
Murphy Harpst 

Children’s Home Offering
$2,200

Trinity Kitchen & Trinity Table 
$2,600

UMC Annual 
Native American Offering

$600

Samaria was a neighboring province that many in the early church avoided 
because they did not know that community or the people were “different.” 
The call to Samaria reminds us of our responsibility to not just reach people 
similar to us, but to go further and reach all people with the Gospel. Like the 
Samaritans of the first century, our *Samaria* may include those who are near 
to us but different from us economically, racially, spiritually, or culturally. 



Kabila Mukuni Claude A Mujil 
(photo left) | Kabila is a ministerial 
student attending Katanga Methodist 
University in the Democratic Republic 
of the Congo. We are sponsoring 
Kabila and his family while he attends 
classes.

Globalscope Germany
$2,000

Global Ministries of the UMC
$2,500

Mission Trip to Honduras 
Tucker First Youth

$2,000

Katanga University 
Ministerial Scholarship

$2,500

UMC Annual 
Human Relations Offering

$600

UMC Annual 
World Communion Offering

$350

Your Faith Promise
at Work

God has given each of us a responsibility for our world coming to know Christ. We are 
committed to missions around the world. We can give and we can pray in support of 
those who go into the mission field, but we can also go ourselves.  We seek to involve 
members of our church in our missions ministry around the world in personal ways.

Florence Kaying (photo above) 
| Florence is a Global Ministries 
missionary in Mozambique working 
with women and children. Tucker 
First, through the UMC General 
Board of Global Missions, has 
established a covenant relationship 
with her. Additionally, our United 
Methodist Women also support 
Florence Kaying.

Honduras Mission Trip (photo above) | Nine adult missionaries traveled to 
San Lorenzo, Honduras and served 1,612 volunteer hours by providing a VBS 
program, working on a pila (communal fountain) and a latrine. 

Tyler and Shalynn Crawford 
(photo right) | Tyler is a home-grown 
missionary having grown up at Tucker 
First. He and his wife are missionaries 
to college students through Christian 
Ministry Fellowship in Globalscope 
Germany. Tucker First missions 
program provides financial support to 
his minstry.

Tucker First United Methodist Men 
| Provided financial support for Bikes 
& Bibles, supporting eight pastors in 
Democratic Republic of the Congo, 
along with other mission efforts in 
Africa.   



Trinity House | (photo below) Donated the frozen, prepared casseroles that 
went unused by the cold weather shelter and offered them to the men at Trinity 
House.

Trinity Table | Donated $500 to the Trinity Table to help keep the program’s  
“To Go” bags going to the city’s homeless population.

Red Cross Blood Drives (photo top right) | When the pandemic caused the 
sudden cancellation of many blood drives, Tucker First answered the call to 
host four additional emergency blood drives during April and May. During the 
first three drives 108 pints of life giving blood were collected, and volunteers 
served 60 hours preparing for the drive, greeting, and registering donors and 
serving snacks. 

Lunch Buddys Spring Break (photo lower right) | Our Lunch Buddy program 
delivered sack lunches to the children at the Tucker Mobile Home Park during 
Spring Break as well as the week before the Spring Break. They are planning 
to continue to deliver this the Lunch Buddy meals this summer.

ESOL Classes | Many of the ESOL teachers are contining to teach their ESOL 
lessons via Zoom. A student in Costa Rica even logged on to continue his 
studies.

NETWorks Cooperative Ministry | Church members are providing food pantry 
supplies and volunteering their time to help the organization. 

While the church has not been able to 
meet in person during the COVID-19 
pandemic, Tucker First volunteers 
have been very busy continuing to 
be the church. Many members have 
been sewing masks for relatives and 
hospital workers. Others have been 
writing notes of encouragement to 
our seniors living in assisted living 
or nursing homes. Even without 
in-person worship and because of 
Faith Promise, the church has been 
able to continue financial support for 
United Methodist Giving Sundays, 
such as UMCOR Sunday and Native 
American Ministries Sunday, 

Glossary of Acronyms

NGUMC - North Georgia Conference of 
the United Methodist Church
UMC - United Methodist Church
UMCOR - United Methodist Committee 
on Relief
Wellroot Family Services - new name 
of the United Methodist Children’s Home

Some of the other ways the Tucker First church has left the building during the 
COVID-19 crisis include:


